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Awards were presented to a number of graduating University of Montana law students during 
the 80th Annual Commencement ceremonies at UM in Missoula Sunday, June 12. There were 74 
law graduates this spring at UM. 
Law graduates who received awards included the following: 
Richard A. Brekke, Scobey, and Mary B. Troland, Missoula, were awarded the Prentice-Hall 
Tax Award,a.Prcntice-Hall Federal Tax Guide with weekly supplementation for the calendar year 
of the award to the graduating seniors receiving the highest grades in Federal Tax. Troland 
also received a certificate of excellence with high honors. 
Jeffrey V. Essman, Billings, received the Allen Smith Co. Award. The publishers of the 
Revised Codes of Montana annually award a complete set of the annotated statutes to a 
graduating senior who will practice in Montana and who is designated by the faculty for 
was 
excellence in scholarship. Essman I also awarded a certificate of excellence for graduating 
with honors. 
As the graduating senior who received the highest grade in the course entitled 
Corporations, Carolyn S. Ostby, Wolf Point, won the Wall Street Journal Award, which includes 
a one-year subscription to the Wall Street Journal and an inscribed medallion. Ostby also 
graduated with high honors and received a certificate of excellence. 
Frazee 
Ronald L. · I , Billings, was the recipient of the Bureau of National Affairs Award, 
a subscription for one year to United States Law Week, which goes to the member of the 
graduating class who has made the most satisfactory progress during the senior year. Frazee 
also received a certificate of excellence with honors. 
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The International Academy of Trial Lawyers award was presented to Bradley J. Luck, 
Helena, for excelling in trial and appellate work as reflected by performance in Legal 
Writing IV and Courtroom and Office Practice courses. Luck also was a co-winner of the 
Bancroft-Whitney Award, a cash award to be applied toward the purchase of publications offered 
by Eancroft-Whitney. Luck, who graduated wi~h honors, also received a certificate of 
exce 11 enr:e. 
Edwin C. Daue, Bil_lings, also received a Bancrof::-Whit;:ey Award for proficiency in trial 
practice. 
The Emmett C. Angland Memorial A1vard, a cash award to a senior enrolled in Legal Aid 
who has demonstrated con:ern, conviction and courage in the rendition of legal services, 
went to William A. Grahn~. Townsend, and Mary M. Krinsky, Hamilton. Krinsky also received a 
certificate of excellence '~ith honors. 
The Hon. W.J. Jameson, Billings, senior judge for the U.S. District Court of Montana, 
donated five American Judicature Society memberships to five outstanding senior class 
members: L. Randall Bishop, Kalispell.; L Craig Daue, Missoula; Ronald L. Frazee, Billings; 
Joe L. Hegel, Forsy~:,, and Elizabeth Scanlin, Red Lodge. 
Six other graduating seniors received certificates of excellence: William A. Rossbach, 
Missoula, high honors; Nicholas C. Spika, Denton; Richard L. Parish, Livingston; 
Stephen D. Roberts, Victor; Rich~rd P. DeJana, Great Falls; and Diane L. Rotering, Butte, 
all with honors. 
Allan L. Karell, Billings (Class of 1976) received the Justin Miller Award, a cash 
prize for the best student contribution to the Montana La·' Revie~v. This award was 
established by the Honorable Justin Miller, the first graduate of the Law School in 1913 aPd 
for~er Justice of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the :-:':i.!Ot::::-ict of Columbia. 
A cash award to the student receiving the highest grade in Oil and Gas Law, the 
Patrick L. Donovan Memorial Award, went to a member of next year's senior class, Charles 
C. Dearden, Missoula< 
Daniel 0. Kemmis, Missoula, also a member of the class of 1978, received the James H. 
Kilbourne Memorial Award for demonstrated excellence in Legal Writing I II and IV. 
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